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If  you have a question for Master Mechanic and 
Owner of  Alex’s Marine Plus in New Windsor, NY, 

simply call Alex at 845-565-9199  
or e-mail, AlexsMarine@aol.com

BOAT 
QUESTIONS!

A Completely Rebuilt 
Alex Marine Plus Engine

One question I  am often asked 
is,  “How long how long should 

a marine engine last?”

 You’ l l  hear lots of  numbers bandied about 
in answer to that  but the t ruth is there is no 
answer.  How long an engine lasts depends 
on so many var iables that  no one could 
accurately predict  engine l i fe wi th any degree 
of  accuracy.  But we can say a few things 
about engine l i fe in general . 
First ,  d iesel  engines typical ly last  longer 

than gasol ine engines. There are two main 
reasons for th is.  One, at  a given boat speed 
they turn fewer revolut ions,  usual ly about a 
th i rd fewer.  When an engine turns fewer revs 
per mi le,  p istons make fewer t r ips up and 
down the cyl inders and valves open and close 
less of ten.  Ergo, less wear.

Further,  the other reason is that  d iesel 
fuel  contains oi l ,  and so i t  not  only provides 
fuel  for  combust ion but also for  lubr icat ion. 
Gasol ine is fuel  and nothing else.  Moreover, 
as we al l  know, diesels burn less fuel  per mi le 
t raveled than gasol ine engines, and the most 
rel iable indicator of  an engine’s l i fe is the 
amount of  fuel  i t  burns.

This is what happens to many marine 
engines!

Some of them rack up so many hours that 
their  p iston r ings and/or valve guides wear, 
a l lowing lubr icat ing oi l  to get past them 
and into the combust ion chamber,  where 
i t ’s  burned, along with fuel .  The resul t  is  a 
rather embarrassing cloud of  b lue smoke but 
the engine st i l l  runs,  of ten surpr is ingly wel l . 
However oi l  consumption only gets worse, 
and inevi tably i t  wi l l  get  to the point  that  i t ’s 
e i ther too bothersome to put up with or the 
spark plugs start  foul ing wi th oi l  residue and 
the engine begins to miss,  and eventual ly 
won’ t  start . 

We at  Alex Marine Plus have a team of 
expert  mechanics that  can, an wi l l  rebui ld 
that  engine that is worn out,  g iv ing you al l 
k inds of  t rouble.  And i t  is  not  only the engine 
that is rebui l t  but  a l l  of  the related cables and 
hoses that support  that  engine.

In most cases order ing a rebui ld of  your 
engine in Feb/March whi le your boat is st i l l 
out  of  the water,  wi l l  provide a t rouble f ree 
spr ing,  summer of  boat ing.

Cal l  us,  lets discuss this NOW! 

Alex Salomatoff.

ALEX SALOMATOFF HAS 
THE ANSWERS TO YOUR


